[Application of polymer-based iodine-containing antiseptics to the surgical treatment of laryngeal cancer].
The objective of the present study was to accelerate the wound healing process following laryngectomy. Analysis of the treatment outcomes included 132 patients with stage III-IV laryngeal cancer. One group of patients (n=48) was treated with biocompatible polymer-based iodine-containing antiseptics (iodopor and iodopolikom) applied pre-, intra-, and post-operatively. The control group of 54 patients received traditional wound treatment following laryngectomy. The microbiological study demonstrated that the use of iodopolikom polymer-based antiseptic designed for cutaneous application allowed to reduce microbial colonization of the skin and to treat the postoperative wound without a dressing. Analysis of the results of local thermometry, cytological study, and wound tensiometry showed that polymer-based iodine-containing antiseptics reduce severity of local inflammatory reactions and stimulate regenerative processes in the wound after laryngoscopy. Wound healing by first intention in the group of patients treated by these preparations amounted to 81.2% compared with 55.6% in the control group.